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$10.00 $10.00

Only 8 more days of our Spe= 
cial Sale of Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats; $12, $14 and $15 val= 
ues selling for this Month only 
at $io.oo.
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took place In Ashland Tuesday. Mr.
Hart row was a well anil favorably 
known young man of this county and of Crater lake,

ELECTRIC
CASH STORE

9

Dry Goods,

The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

Fall Stock Now Arriving

I

Klamath Falls, Ciegon-

Klamath Falls, Or.
ware Store,

I

WW WMW www
Want eggs of unquestionable char

acter at Duffy’s.

Rubbers st Dutfy’s,

When yoti Want prompt acting IlHfct 
pills tint never grlpj ihW* De Witt ’« 
Little Earlv Risers. J.L. PAWWTTif 
Fons, Keno.

ants thrown In. Hence, instt-ud of 
Mount Ararat, It was tin- anteccd» nt 

, on which the ark 
lan-l.-d after tlx- fri-slx-t of M-v*-r»l 
thousand years B. We would aug- 
g<-»l that It was amidst the verdant 
foliage and picturesque beauty of old 
Fort Klamath where Adam and Eve 
•s t t!x- pace and Inaugurated sin by 
surrounding som<- forbidden fruit— 
probably vegetables In »he siiape of 
turnips Instead of apples. Tills pre
sumption Is suggested by ctimatic 
conditions. Therefore. Babylon ami 
a few other Important towns were 
strung along Williamson river, in
stead of tlx- Euphrates. Then, 
Sprugtir river should have I he place 
of the Tigris In history. Klamath 
F alls doubtless succeeded to the old 
sit«- of Jerusalem and Klamath river 
is in reality the river Jordan, and so 
on. All of Hu- ancient patriarchs 
aiidoth'-rs m mtionefl In I he .Scriptures 
were Indians. That is about the 
way the lirst Indian» of this county 
hail tlx- situation figured out, and is 
a version of sacred history quite new 
to most of us.

A. D*-ck< r, one of the present stage 
»Iriveisorit of Klamath Falls, haa ha<i 
more years of experience In that line 
of employment than any man tn these 
parts. He has seen thirty-flra years 
of almost continuous service as a 
»tap» driver, and for fourteen years, 
wlrti a few brief interruptions, ha» 
Ijcen engaged oil lines In this county. 
That he is a reliable and desirable 
man for such trust, his experience 
testlties. l**-rhaps due in part to his 
large, muscular physique and to his 
strong force of character, he never 
was ‘-belli up.’’ nor was there ever an 
attempt to rob a stage of which he 
was tlx-driver. Whatever tbecause, 
I.<-has wholly escaped such unfortu
nate experiences. Besides, he has 
ix . ii exceptionally lucky In the mat 
ter of accident». Xside from break
ing one of bls arms in a tip-over on 
llattisai mountain in Colorado, in 
IMtl", he lias escaped injury and 
wrecks, and In all tils driving never 
lias seen a passenger on any of his 
stages injured, lie began staging 
in Colorado in 1805 and from there 
went to New Mexico in 1S6», coming 
lu re als.ut fourteen years ago. ills 

j stages have upset a few times and he 
lias often h.id to digout of snow banks 
or mud heaps or master other hard
ships, but he lias always managed to 
emerge without damage, save on the 
oue occasion. Thus, it is seen that 
he has an excellent record, which 
hopes to perpetuate to the end of 
service as a stage driver.

The half » foot of snow which 
the last few days brings vividly to 
mind thoughts of the big, refreshing 
blizzards, in which we joyously luxuri
ated in Nebrask.i years ague We have 
a passiorl for blizzards the same as( 
preachers lun e a p-is >!<*n MR chickens 
or as some people have a passion for 
ts.lled dinners. We are pining for 
the real article again—a blizzard that 
can stir the element» for miles up 
and Hit the air until it IS opaque with 
flying snow, tsirne everywhere on 
the wings of a tierce, miring gale,— 
a blizzard that can build mountains, 
one that can land the white product 
hi the cve-spuuts of Elysium and one 
that ran stkk to Its job three days 
without intermitting for rest or re
freshment. Years ago these specta- 
<-li-s made tliclr visits two or three 
times during a season in Nebraska as , 
regularly as the circus*« in the sum- 
mer. A tdizzard usually held down . 
the boards three or four days and If 
the weather efrrk should curtail the 
duration of the engagement he was ¿9 
regarded as interposing 'Ills beak 4^ 
without wairant orauthority. Thus.' 
ordinarily one could not complain that 
tlx* blizzard was ttxi transient and 
that he had not been given a suffl- «Sr 
dent -ippartunity t have a good time. : 4m 
But as years woreon and atinoapherlc . 
conditions changed, the blizzards 
grow weaker with each recurrence and 
timilly failed to recur at all. Then‘S® 
we had only common-place snow storms 
and hope of t he annual blizzards, which 
made our pericardium flutter and flap - ^9 
with joyfi.1 anticipations, became

THE OREGON MIDLANO RAILROAD
We have advices from an absolutely

‘•that the Oregon 4k

leaven many warm friends who keenly 
regret Ills untimely death. All will 
heartily sympathize with the surviv
ing relatives,

I’rlnevllli* Journal: Messrs. Moore, 
two gentlemen from Minneapolis, 
pasM-iI through here Tueoday enroute 
to B*-nd. To a Journal reporter they 
Wtatiij thot they rrprcaenU-d a large 
huuiber of people wlio are looking to 
Eaalej-ii < >t*-g**n for Itotneg and oppor
tunities fur Investment», and that If 
their reports on tlx- pros|Mv-ts In thia 
country were favoraMe these people 
would come and settle here.

II. W. Keesee, of this place, 
cel veil a telegram last Friday 
nonm-lng tliat his son John, who waa 
Is-forc Hie federal grand jury at Port

land, charged with robbing the )x*st- 
officc at Bonanza In this county, had 
been discharged, the evidence Is-lng 

' Insufficient bi warrant an Indictment. 
Mr. Ki-cm-<- says tils M>n will not re
turn to this county, but will remain 
with relative» in the iiortliejn pait ot 
the state. .«--.a

I Tlx- following young people will 
represent tlx- ehanv-terslii (Hedraina, 
••Hazel Ad.inis, " which Is to be given 
In Houston's opera hbuxe bn 
Thanksgiving evening, <«i« week fr/nn 
tonight: Misses Maud Baldwin.
Edith Hum- and Greta Marple, and 
Messrs. Chari*-» liols-rts, ('laud*- Dag- 
get, J. II. Jardine, Fred Houston ami 
Chas. Gardner. Pn-scntation of the 
play requires one hour and a half and 
will Is- f*,llswcd by a dance.

On Frlilav <>. A. Stearns, wboae 
ranch is situ tt<*d eight miles west of 
here, brought uasamples of the big 
1» latts-s and beets he lias been raising. 
Tlie largest potato weighs four and 
thr«-e-fourths pounds and th*-smallest 

,one four pounds. The two beets tip 
tbc scales at twelve and seventeen 
pounds reapectIvely. It has been re
peatedly and conclusively proven that 
no county In Oregon or California can 
equal Klamath in tbelnislness of rais
ing Mg vegetables.

In speaking of the ‘-floatability" of 
i stone aud wood, Mr. Duffy calis at
tention to an Instance on the Des
chutes river some years ago when a 
man trli-d to dam the stream by us
ing pumice stones, 
floated away, 
pine which 
Though the pine would have served 
his purpose, the fact that he had 
struck a country when* rock floats and 
wood sinks l*-d him to peremptorily 
mount bis horse and ride to other 
parts.

Ac.urdlng to Ut*- P|lnevjlleJournal, 
a healthy and lively Ixsini is in pro- 
snect for Hie Deschutes country. A 
new town calliti Pilot Butte has been 
started on the Deschutes rfver at a 
point sure to Is* tom hed by any of the 
sricr.il prop**M-d railroads already sur- 
veyed. It has a good site, excellent 
water power, Is near the source of the 
projected system of irrigating canals 
and has plenty of timber oil the one 
hand and rich agricultural land on 
the other. The new town Is now 
composed chiefly of tents, but sub
stantial buildings of logs or boards 
are going up as rapidly as possible.

It Isa fact perhaps not generally 
known outside of this precinct that 
in and around Klamath Falls are hot 
sulphur springs nowhere surpassed in 
size, Intensity of h**nt nnd medicinal 
propertles. When railroads and en
terprising capital reach us. these 
springs will doubtless be utilized in 
many wavs, and among the rest, as 
health resorts, where the lame, the 
halt and the blind and others more or 
less distressingly afflicted can come 
and have thclt ailments washed away. 
Modern bat h houses would lx* built 
and the springs would gain widespread 
prominence as a source of both pleas
ure and health. Also they can be 
profitably used in nmneroiis business 
undertakings. *

From nil reports comlitg from qur 
neighboring comity of Cruok on the 
north, that region In on tlfr Verge of 
a wonderful ls>.>inand, upbul)dlqg. apd 
next arnson willseea <femep(lf>uslntliix 
of people, energy ami capital. That 
country Is as large as some of Hu- 
eastern states, »nd a great part of Its 
area lias hitherto b-t'h unsettled, reliable source. * 
Now. as one of the effects of general .Midland will lie c •nstnicte.l at an 
prosperty, Crook is tube brought to early date, but that some unforeseen 
the front. I 
gating ditch, capable of rendering 
fertile and valuable several hundred 
thousand Meres of land, now worthless 
forwant of Irrigation. Brtllroadsare to 
come and trltigwlth themltitiiiinornble 
enterprises nnd settlers, and build tip 
towns and business centers. We un- 

Iderstand that Hie O. B. A N'. Co.,1 
! has n large corp» of surveyors row in 
the Held, and that a line, of which 
the objective point Is Klamath Falls, j 
will Is- underconst ruction next spring, 

i Another line Is also heading south, is 
probably to go to Lakeview, it- will 
not Im* many years before all thlsi 
great Inland country, will have rail
road communications with outside 
towns and markets,

It 1» wild that the early Indians of 
this county cherished the belief that 
Klamath county eomprlwd the only 
and original holy lands, with Hie 

Tbo funeral settlements of Noah and hl» descendI
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Onr wrvk hence I» Tlwnkagl» Ing 
day.

IL lb mg la» of Merrill wiu at 
place Friday.
Jolm M««Mg "f lie» wick, Cal., 

Hrr Saturday.
tv II. Halley <»f Ukr'k» 

brrr Saturday
Wm. Du of \*liland was at

I*» Tuesday night.
Ilia* Gmrotl of Fort Klamath 

a Falt» «l»itor Thursday.
Ji. M. Whitney of Merrill wm lit 

Klamath Falla Thursday.I
.^Attorney J. W. Ilamakrr left 

Thurvt*' lost for Salr.n.
Miu Ida Humphrey haa lately re- 

tinned from Gazelle, Cal.
Lnuu itorbcr of M.rrlla waa In town 

tjA forv part of the week.
gt J. Huff and Chas. Ctnlmcli of 

Lake» lew were hen- Friday.
w. II. Mcflure and wife of 

Valley were in town Tn- »lay.
Rvfthrrlff Kerwhwr of |>*st rhrr 

waa at Klamath Falla Muoday.
"yaturil g w h.i* Ui*n discovered 

W Jul tn in county. W tudilngton.
f. W. Jury an>1 (Ira, Manning 

FpMog lakr were in town Saturday,
lif, Chas* of Chase's ata! Ion 

•M a Klamath Fall* visitor Monday.
K S. .Spark, aud soil of Bonanza 

•tr» Klamath Fall» ttaltora Monday.
Ps-parat Ion, fur the holiday» arc In 

order. Christ maa will lie here in 
aliout » month.

llloon lttgti.de, It. F. Cordell and 
•1 M. Wiiison of ttcoKta. Wash., have 
been lirn- th*- {».aMt wrnk.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mr». 
A. K Austin of Merrill, tiled 
Kdurday after a long llhieis.

Jt-lni Htauirr expect» to leave 
••»k.tma trip into California 
•<M go m far No.ith 4» I.oa Angrli

at 7 n-ka last Thursday. The cause 
of death w& cancer of the st «.much 
liaatenrd by being thrown from n 
tiorae ut Ikuianz.i ulsml a month ago.
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Hats

Clothing and Groceries.

llev. I. <|, Knott» urrlv<-d 
I Thursday evening on Ills return 
l-akevlew. Ilr will occupy Hie 
byterian pulpit ut this place 
«lxmt the Holiday».

The rain, «ad snow» of the
*<---k have rendered the nstds muddy 
and disagreeable for iravrl. The In
coming stag,» have necesaarlly been a 
few Itours later Ilian formerly.

Lane county farm, rt report that 
llroalan fil<-s have apix anxl In their 
wh-at n.-kts and promise to destroy 
tliclr coming crop unto* some pre
ventive in -a-mres can s>x>n be enforced.

Jacksonville was the «erne of a t Ig 
JolliHe ilion S iturd.iy < veiling over 
late repi|till<-.in, vh-torles. Tliere 
werr flrrworks, n torch-light proem- 
alon and great riithUNliiNm generally.

Medford ami tshland arc to have 
special leeturr course« Illi» winter by 
Imported talent of nation il reputa
tion. It i* a most worthy enterprise 
on a mi NiM-of l»>! Ii pleasure and pro
fit.

Fml xleaiula-r. <<. B. Meamla-r ami 
Willi* llarllii of Vr. U.i. l id., p.i -m*I 
thnuigh l>< r>* Saturday f <r Bonanza, 
returning Bunday. Mcamber Bros, 
arc proprlet'irN uf the l.*tlllng works 
at Yreka.

Among tin- nuincroiM Imliiatrlc* 
that would return big profltsIn Klam
ath Tall« Is n cheese ami butt-r fac
tory. It would not only |my th**e 
wix* engnge h* It directly, lint ill! wlx* 
have milk t<* «11.

A unInn TtianliMlvIng service will 1 
Ik* held In the Prestivterlnn church 
Thursday. November 21*111. ut lu:3<) 
a. m. E».-rvl>odv Invited. Further 
announcements will l*c made In th<- 
chun hm S il>l*ath.

M<Nsrs. W T. Coburn, I*. II. Briggs. 
I’. F. Johnson, < lias. Kappler, \lbcrt 
Panknln an l.l C. \\T-l*-.< f Klamsth-iQ 
<’al., alopp,-1 her** Tiirodny night en 
route to Lake»lew where they go to, 
prove up *>n tliclr timber claims.

p. II. Benx-nt of Newaygo. Michi
gan, arrived hen- Sunday to tnsjux-l 
Hie timber of tillsMS'lhm. lie pr*il>- 
ably reprem-nls noiiic of the many 
eastern <apJfnllNtN who figure on In
vesting In K'anmtli county pin**.

Ashland Tidings: Governor Geer , 
Is In nvelpt of a letter from a citizen . 
of Alulxima «lx* Inqnlri« relative to , 
comlitloiM In Oregon, and *ivn there 
Is going to lie quite a heavy Immigra
tion to tills coast from that region.

E. 1». St rat foul of lloschiirg, form
erly publisher of tlx- Plaindealer of 
that place, but who Is no'.v special 
agent of the I'. S. land office, has ticcn 
In Klamath county tlil.i week on offi
cial business, arriving in the Falls on 
Tih-silay.

The reapporthuimcnt of the I'nltcd 
Slates for nieinliers of congress, as a 
result <>f tlx- late census, will add 
eighteen uienils-rs to th it body. In 
the roiipportlonmeiit, Maine, Vilglulu, 
Kansas and Ncbniska will each lose a 
member.

The most grievously nffllcted Individ
ual In Medford is a man who Ims had 
nineteen felons since last lieccuilier. 
Felons are won«* Hinn (lie seven-year 
Itch while they Inst and may last as 
long as the Inlier iieeordltig to the 
Medford man's experience.

Lakeview Examiner: The Port
land Telegram niivn the t'olumbln 
Southern Ballroud has completed tlu* 
preliminary survey for thermit« down 
the Deschutes river, and that the 
road will be built Into Southern Ore
gon, and dually to the eastern liorder 
of tin* state.

Jerome II. Ager one of the pioneers 
of Siskiyou county, who Inld out the' 
town of Ager, died Oil Wednesday Hie 
1 Ith Inst., I cing aged 71 years, lie
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B> W. Marple left this morning for

AfW with F. I'. Groh» and daughters 
the*h*ig*i to Auburn, Calif., fur 

>lnU»r.
MUm K.itf* Clophin w<*ut out 

Sunday for a couple 
•**»»' visit «Kb the family of I. 
Applegate.

V** It A. Hopkln», A . T. Ungrll 
•»«.Alexander Zcvely of Ikmanza arrlv- 
? Sul "r''-iy, visit Ing until Sun-

JH. Orr, brother of 
Jmlge tirr, carni* in 

^lUev the flr.t )lf 
*^M»v»' sojourn. 
i^ngr.-Minan Tongue 
'lll*>t>om i,..me on November 2»

City to be present at 
Pr*>lng of congress.

A <Lnr-- and supper tire to Is* given 
r»*»<k.n shall at Merrill on Tm-s- 

b«li-,|'7,l"K "f w"'k' Kv,'r.'’- 
«117*11 * “n'1 “

t»ne'TH llli,K'1 '‘H’’ •'.'''•'’’I lutve nr- 
•hl ' l",,l',uhr"Wi’ry at Lakeview 
Plrtr<|,P,r ,,H' P,l,nl 
"pfih? "" rr ,,ly f"r bUM,n<*" ,n ,1"'

'’»«Ines. I. A ,lil'"’* *’l'l •'•» stis-k and 
,ommiiv IM| ?" k n" ,n'’"rl’"nitcd

..................... .. ..... ..  

"i entérmM1.......untiring

<*Pf m "k? h,”"‘ "‘‘w ",lv,,r‘

hl'«xc«n l,,N '"W prices and
'-'•ent giHsI».

’‘■•know. S,<’V<' Curran,
’»rwl nn,| .' “'’"«K **l<l set tier» of Ash-
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from Lan- 

wee k for n

leaves his 
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to lie 
and
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leave« a wlf<- ami several grown child
ren. lb- was a man of exceptional 
ci.tcrprlw and enjoyed the reapect of 
all w ho knew him.

Ashland Tidings: A. J. Wyland, 
an Indian War Veteran who tins 
ls*en living nt tlx- Noldlera* Home, 
Itos* burg, a<liullt<-d then- from Ash
land, bus lx-*-n adjudged Insane by the 
Douglas (Yimity court aud sent to the 
Asylum at Hulem. Ills mania waa a 
suicidal tendency.

The work of replacing the old elec
tric light pules with new ones and 
preparing for the change from five are 
lights to fifty in, andeseent lights Is 
progr.-sslng rapidly and will soon be 
tlntahed. The change promlaca 
a very desirable Improvement 
sat hf utory to all.

Ashland Tidings of Monday:
C. W. <’iK-ringto.i, of Kslein, arrived 
In Ashland, yesterday, anil will leave 
for Klatm»lh County, to-morrow. • • 
• W. W. Htnlth and wife of Bly, 
Klamath County, are In town to Mi
llie fisit l>all game. They came up 
from Califurn la with the L'nlvcraily 
team.

We witnessed the novelty of a man 
rlillng along Main »tract In a boat 
Tuaaday afternoon. Itj view of the 
rands being a» dry as mud, the sight 
was »ill prising, and would have been 
still more so. had the Is mt not been 
oonveyed in • wagon nml tho whole 
drawn by a couple of able-bodied 
hors- s.

Jarkannvllle 1» considering a propo
siti* >n for refunding at a lower rate of 
Intcrest the first scrlra of bonds, 
which were Issued to aid construction 

.of the Rogue River Valley r.illwuy.
The l»mda l»-nr S per cent, and It 
thought they can be refunded at 
per cent or leas when they fall due 
January.

Tlie fisit bull teams of the univer
sities of Oregon and California had a 
-atm-nt Berkeley, Cal., last Saturday, 
resulting In a score of 2 to 0 In favor 
of Oregon. On tliclr return to Eu
gene, Hie On-gon player» stopped al 
\shland and defeated the team of 

that place in a game Monday by a 
score of 21 to 0.

Medford Mall: J. W. Manning and 
soil, Grover Clevelaml Manning, were 
In Medford this work frotp Klamath 
Falla. They were here paying a visit 
to Dr. 1‘lckcl and up**nbusiness. Tin* 
son is attending St. Mary's academy 
al Jacksonville. Mr. Manning was at 
one time In the early days sheriff 
of Jackson County.

I. 1». Applegate was In town Tues
day and Informed us that Illa son, Mo
ray L. Applegate, who left here a few 
month» <igo for the Philippines, hud 
reached Manila Octoljcr 12, Soon af
ter bls arrival he accepted u position 
ns clerk and typewriter 
ment office at a »alary 
month, with promises 
ment.
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Of course these 
Then he used sugar 

sank tn the lxitt<>ni.

In a govern
or 4 Hin per 
of advance-

who liotlght 
tills county

Captain Wainwright 
horses for cavalry usein 
last winter, has been lately buying at 
Walla Walla. Wash. He is reported 
to have sal<) that he has bought for 
the government since July, IS«!». In 
Oregon, Washington mid Idaho, about 
2,7oo horses and 250 mules, and Is 
now engaged In tilling an order for 
5oO more.

Grant's Pat:» Milting Journal: A 
farmer In Southern Missouri recently 
received Nome garden m*eds from the 
Department of Agriculture In an offi

cial envelope, on tile outside of wl Ich 
was printed the itsu il warning: 
'•Penalty for private use, 4300." He 
immediately sent litem back, with a 
letter to the effect that lie Itad not 
used any of them and was not subject 
to any tine.

Wlillatn II. Hartrow of Klamath 
comity, aged 20 years, to months mid 
21 days, died In Ashland of Bright’s 
disease on Monday last.
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“THE BRICK STORE
We carry a full line of 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUB
BER goods. Shoes fitted 
to the feet.

REAMES & JENNINGS,
Successors to ALEX MARTIN & CO

\iAb\h ÜAWaIAÙ ÜAlAtäto

New Hard-

KIlilHcXt II _

It Is to have a great Irrl-,inpediiiienls have arisen that will 
proluibly cause :i delay of the com-1 
iiiencenient of wotk upon 1 
until the coming spring, bu* that 
there is not a doubt of the road being 
constructed oil the basis heretofore 
outlined. ”

i-iiv u<»iii-i 
the lines

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bacchlcr, photo
grapher», will take negatives till next 
Sunday evening.

Mackintoshes at Duffy's.
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.

10 a. hi. Sabbath School.
11 a. tn. Preaching.
fl’-I.O p. in. Endeavor, subject, 

“I’raisC the Lord,”
7 >30 p. In,, Preaching, subject, 

‘•Safely Only In Christ,”
A cordial invitation Id alt 

meets Saturday night.
Choir

i

Leave orders for Thanksgiving Tur
keys at the Rf.ithlkan office.

A good Stock of Hardware, Good goods 
ht very reasonable prices. Not blacksmith
ing supplies alone, but Everything generally 
kept in a Hardware Store, such as Shovels» 
Forks, Hoes, Spades, Mops, Brooms 
Tinware, Sheetiron ware, Carpenters 
and flechartks’ Tools, Powder Shot 
Shells and Wads.

Air Tight Heaters, Stove Pipe and 
Cooking Utensils«

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve Will 
quickly heal the worst burnsand scalds 
and rwif leave a scar. It can be ap
plied to cut and raw surfaces with 
prompt and s<M>thing effect. VSe It 
for plies arid skin diseases. Ik-war* nf 
worthless counterfeits. J. L. P4i> 
gett A Sons, Kono.

t Both makers and circulator» «1 
counterfeit» commit fraud; iHmesl 

' men will not deceive ton intb buytrtg 
worthless conrttetfelt» of IteWlttM 
Witch Hasel Salve. The original la 
Infallible ftir cnrihg pile«, Injuries, 
eczema arid sklit dlM-naes. L. Pai»- 
gkTt A Bom«, Kenb*

sricr.il
lttgti.de

